
'A govefnment by secrecy benelits no one. lt iniures the people it seeks t0 serve;
it damages its own integrity and operation. It breeds dislrust, dampens the lervor ot its
citizens and mocks their loyalty." - u.s. s€n. Bussel Long, supporting the Fre.dom of Inromation Act

Know Your
Rights
EY JOEY s|E'{AT

Our nation
has "a profound narional commirmenr ro
the principle that debare on public issues
should be uninbibired, robusr, and wide
open," Supreme Couft Jusrice WilliamJ.
Brennad observ€d in N"/ yolkTifles !.
Su iua" 119641.

For that public debare ro be valuable,
it "musr be inforned," he laier w.ore.

Only via public access ro governmenr
records and neetioss can rhe debare be
truly informed. Tbey provide norice of
th€ acrions raken by sovernnenr and rhe
process by which rhose decisions were
reached, giving us the opportuniry !o
see whar our leadership is doins in our
name. In shorr, ou. access promores

Sovernmenr accountabiliry.
In a 1985 opinion, Jusrice John Paul

Steve.s repeared his lons-held belief
rhat the "First Ame.dmenr emb.aces a
riSht of access ro infoimarion abouftbe
condu.t ofpublic affairs. Neirher our
elecred nor our appoinied represenrarives
may abridge rhe free now of informatior
simply to prorecr rhen own acriviries
from public scruriny," he w.ore.

Sone stare consritutions explicirly
granr their residenrs a righr to examine
public documenrs and observe rhe delib,
erarions ofpublic bodies. Jusrice Srevens,
however, has been unable ro convince
a majority of his colleagues rhar a Firsr
Amendnert rishr of access €xrends
beyond attendins judichl p.oceedings.

Instead, ou. righr ro know is broughr
ro life rhroush rhe federal Fr€edom of
Inforhaiion Acr and each srare\ ope.
meering and records siarures.

ln Oklahoma, our
Sunshine Laws recognize
rhe imporranr, direcr
connection berween public
access ro government
irformation ard a h€althy
democ.acy. Their stared
Purposes a.e ro ensu.e
lhat w€ undersrand rhe
governmental processes and
problems so we can intel,
ligenrly exercise our inherenr

newsPaper arrorne\
Harold L. C.oss in

1953: "The people
have the.ishr ro kno$.

Freedom of infornation is
then just herirage. V/itbour

thar, rhe citizens ofa denocracr
have but changed their kings." O

to pledg€ rhe)

cofrmunicatron law and
publlc affaiE reporting
s6nat holds s Ph.o. in

Unfortunarely, federal, stare
and loca I poliricians a.d bureau-
crars ohe. t.ear rhese records and
meerinss as rhoush ihey belons ro ihe
ofncials and nor rhe public. For example,
IOI Oklahoma Inc., a non profr
advocatinS open governmenr, receives
a steady st.eam ofcomplaints abour
offcials violarins rhe siatet open meet
ing and records acrs: refusing to release
records clearly de6ned as public; charg-
ing copy fees bigher rhan allowed by law;
posting meering agendas roo skimpy ro
sive rhe public sufficienr notice ofwhar
will be discussed or rcred upon. The lisr

Vhai can we rhe people do?
Firsr, rake rhe rime ro learn rhe

Freedom of hformation laws so you

Second, expecr your governmenr ro
be open. Ask candidares for every offce
trom the p.esidenr !o rhe local nayor
to sign pledges thar rheir agencies will
abide by not only the letter ofrhese laws
but also rhei. spirir. Ask candidares
lor Congress, stare legislarures and

law from th€ UntverEity of North Carolina-
ChapelHilland is serving4 presid€nt of
FOlOklahoma Inc, H€ is author of Ma6s
CoDmuricat'o, Law i. Oktahoma, which
rs ussd in newercomsand in mediaiaw
courses at oth€r universitios. His mod€l
pubric records rgquest lstt€r is used by
rgportBr6 and attorneys. Ho has spoken
on FOI law€ at prof€ssionat conf€.€nces
and is quoted frequ€.tly by th6 n6w6
media. H€ receivsd th€ Oklahoha
Socloty ol ProGsslonat JournatiEis, Fir6t
amendmsnt Award in 2005 for offorts
related to op€n records. H€ w4 nam€d
out€tanding Prof€ssor in th6 Co eg6
ol Art6 and Sci€nc6s lor the 1999-2OOO


